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mi mn ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GREETING CARDS NOW,
AND SAVE

CHOP BY PHONE.
CALL DOUGLAS

2100. WE'RE AT YOUR

SERVICE,

EDUCATORS AND

EDITORS NAMED

AS PRO-GERM- AN

List from Dr. Fuehr's Diary
Produced at Inquiry; Hearst

Correspondent Was on.

Dernburg's Payroll.
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EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE
AND SALE SATURDAY "Gloves are the time honored Christmas

Gift. Neatly boxed and ready for presentation.

Washington. Dec. 6. In telling
Sis story of German propaganda in
America, A. Bruce Bielaski, chief of
the bureau of inves.igation of the
Department of Justice, today laid
before the senate committee investi-
gating brewery and German propa-
ganda cablegrams exchanged in
1916 by Count von Bemstortf, then
ambassador here, and the Berlin
foreign ofiicc. v

One of BcrostorfTs message
urged that special favor be shown
William Bayard Hale, an American
about to visit Berlin as a newspa-
per correspondent, because he was
employed by the Hearst organs,
which, the message said, had c

placed themselves on the
German side.

Hie'aski told the committee that
Hale was on the Hearst payroll for'
$300 a week, and also was employed
at $15,000 a year by a publicity or- -

ganiation formed in this comttfv
by Dr. Bernard Dcrnburg, the lior- -

The Surplus Stock and Sample Line of

French. Ivory Toilet Pieces
At Prices That Are Way Below Present Cost to Make

A MOST opportune offering, as every item included is very appropriate'as a Christinas gift. It's tjie
surplus stock and sample line of one of the foremost fancy goods houses; every piece is perfect and

the latest and last word in style. The quality is assured by the fact of our purchasing this splendid col-

lection. You will appreciate these wonderful values at this, the most appropriate time of the year. The
collection is extremely varied, including sets in fancy boxes or individual pieces. Here's just an idea:

new imported French kid gloves and darhestic gloves,LOVELY made and trimmed, showing a variety of desirable
colorings, also plain White trimmed with, taupe and gray, at $3.00
and $3.50 a pair.

Women's Street Gloves, at $2.50
Street gloves of medium heavy leather, neutral

shades, also black and white, at $2.50 a pair.

Charnoisette Gloves, at $1.00 and $1.25
In a variety of styles and'colorings, silk lined, $1.50; unlined,

$1.00 and $1.25.

Children's Gloves and Mittens, 65c to $2.00
Children's warm lined gloves and mittens, in av variety of

styles. Fleece lined and unlinsd, at 65c to $2.00.
i

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor, South Aisle '

Give Her Pure Thread Silk
Hose for Christmas $1.75
THERE is nothing that she will appreciate more. ' For

we offer women's pure thread silk hose,
full fashioned, full regular made "Buyiasco" quality in
black or white; special values at $1.75 pair.

Round Mirrors, heavy French Hand Mirrors, large size,
round, at $3.50.

Oval Mirrors, medium size,
at $3.25.

Bonnet Mirror, extra large
size, $3.95.

man propagandist.
"Hearst," the ambassador's mes-

sage said, Vis not aware that irale
ov.r agent, but knows him onlv as

a Germanophile journalist who has
contributed leading articles to ."

List of s.

From the diary of Dr. Karl A.
Fuchr. a agent brought to
America by yon Bcrnstorff, was pro-
duced a paper labelled "impoitant
list of names," which, M. Biclaski
said, contains "practically ail who
were actively pro-Germ- prior to
our entrance in the war and a few
who were active after war."

The list follows:
' Prof. William R. Shcppard, Colum-

bia university; I'rof. Hugo Mucns-tcrbur-

Harvard university; I'rof.
William M. Sloane. Columbia uni-

versity; Dr. Kdnumd von Mach,
Cambridge, Mass.; Dr. Auth von

Briesen, New York; l'rof. John W.

Jewel Boxes, vari-

ous styles, at 75c.
5 Pieces French French Ivory

ManicureIvory Hair Brushes
About

l2 Price
,

Special!
Manicure pieces,
including files,
cuticle knife,
button hooks,
etc., each, 25c.
French ivory sets
in fancy boxes, 3
to 12 pieces, at
$8.50 to $45.00.

ivory, $2.95. '
Hair Brushes, solid
back, extra heavy
quality, 13-ro- at
$3.75.
Hair Brushes, heavy
Frencfi ivory back,
11-ro- at $3.25.

Buffers, large size,
removable chamois,
heavy hack, 75c.

Buffers, re-
movable chamois, at
$1.50.
Trays, heavy quali-
ty French ivory,

75c.
Trays, heavy quali-
ty French ivory,

$1.25.

Talcum Holders, at
$1.25,. $150 and
$1.75.
Perfume Bottles,French shape,
ground glass stop-pe- r,

$1.25.
Perfume Sets, tri-

angular bottles,
French ivory case,
$2.95.
Powder and Ptfff
Boxes, round, 65c.
Powder and Fuff
Boxes, heavy, $1.25.
French Ivory Combs
at 44c.
Pin Cushions, blue,
green and purple
velvet, 75c.

T7 trunk
and luggage

section moved
to second floor

This section of our store
has been temporarily
moved from the Fourth to
the Second Floor and now
affords convenient and
easy selection.

Trunks or luggage always
make splendid and appreciated
gifts at Christmas time.

Traveling Bags,

$21.50 to $100
Beautifully fitted traveling

ba'rs, lined with silk and fitted
with white French ivory, $21.50
to $100.00.

Bags and Suit Cases,

$7.50 to $75
Hartman Wardrobe
Trunks at

$35 to $175
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Burgess, Newport, K. 1.; rrifl. lui-- j

Women's Silk Boot Hose at 85c

Women's hose"; black and white
silk boot, seamless foot, double top,
at 85c pair.

Women's Worsted Hose at 59c
Women's black and white wor-

sted hose, full seamless foot, at 59c

pair.

Women's Burson Hose, 39c
Women's "Burson" hose, seamless

fashioned leg, black, white and

cream, 39c a pair.

1

Sets at
$125

Like illustra-

tion, including
buffers, nail
files, cuticle
knife, button
hooks and
iyorv stick, at
$1.25.

V

One big lot of
high grade solid
back F r e n c h

ivory vhair
brushes, assorted
styles. Very spe-
cial at about V2

price.

gene Ninth, l.oiimima university;
Prof. H. C. Sanborn. Vanderbilt uni-

versity; l'rof. J. G. McDonald. Uni-

versity of Indiana; Prof. Ferdinand
Schcvill, I'ni. of Chicago; F. C.

Richardson. Princeton university;
l'rof. Kuno Fraucke, ..Harvard uni-

versity; Prof. George B. McClcl-lan- .

Princeton university: Prof. A.
B. Faust. Cornell university: Prof.

French Ivory Clocks,
several styles, every
clock guaranteed
$3.95.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Morris Jastrow, jr., University of

An Extraordinary Sale Saturday of
Wisconsin; Dr. Walter . Mcili,
Richmond; Dr. David Starr Jordan,
Befkcley, Cal; Peter S. Grosscup.
United States federal judge, High-
land Park, 111.; Richard Barthohlt.
St. Louis; Prof. Albert Bushncll

11 .,..,1 nrcilv l"lr C 1

Women's Union Suits, $1.50
Fine quality cotton in pink and white. Low neck and sleeve-

less, ankle length. Regular sizes, $1.50 each.
Extra sizes, $1.75 each.

Women's Union Suits, $3.95
Fine quality, part wool and silk and wool. Regular and extra

sizes in low neck and sleeveless: Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, ankle
length, $3.95. .

s
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Flokr

Jewelry Novelties and Leather Goods
Ml I) , I .,.!. ,, ,,n I h'ir fi
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Affording Unusual Opportunity fpr Selecting Christmas Gifts
And Benefit By Splendid Saving Advantages

Mifr, I Novelty Jewelry

Nagcl, St. Louis; Oswald Garrison
Yillard, New York F. veiling- - Post;
William Randolph HeaYst, New
York American, Bernard Ridder,
New York Staats Zeitung; Edward
A. Rumely, New York Evening
Mail; Frederick A. Schrader, 1497

Broadway, New York; Frank Har-
ris New York Citv.' Rob I. Ford,

You Benefit by a Saving of at Least 49c19c
1-- 4 the Regular Price of These Shoes Gold plated bar pins, cuff pins, tie clasps, cuff

buttons and scarf pins, lingerie clasps.

Novelty Jewelry
69c

Freeman's Journal. New York; Rev.

Father Thirnev. American Catholic
Weekly. New Y'ork; Max A. Hein,
New Y'ork; George S. Yiereck, New

York; Prof. William Trent, New

York.
Newspaper Plans Aired.

Mr. Bielaski told the committee
Novelty jewelry, enameled bracelets, watch

chains, pearl cuff buttons, card cases, jeweled
brooches and bar pins.

From a large variety of gold filled neck
chains, sterling silver bar pins, oriental Hat pins,
watch fob, Lavallieies, oriental necklace and
bar pins. ,

Novelty Jewelry
19c, 29c and 50c

Novelty rings, in sterling silver and .gold,
filled quality, fancy stone set and signet rings.
A large assortment for selection. Each, 19c, 29c
and 50c "

Novelty Jewelry
55c

Silver plated mesh bags, finely finished, silver
plated vanity cases, gold filled wateh chains, fra-
ternal watch charms, gold filled .cuff buttons and
scarf pin sets.

At $7.95
models that represent two of the cleverest stylesTWO out this season, and at fully Vi under the reg-

ular intended retail price.
. Included are

Women's taupe gray kidskin shoes, with cravenette
tops, light welt soles and full Louis covered heels.

Women's field mouse kidskin shpes, with cravenette
tops, light welt soles and full Louis covered "heels.

Holiday. Slippers for Every Member of

under date of October 17, 1914,

Count von Bernstorff sent this
message from Washington to Dr.
Bernard Dernberg and Heinnerich
V. Albert. German propaganda
atrents in New Y'ork:

Novelty Jewelry
29c Oriental Shell Hair

Ornaments
Combs, pins, barrettes and

fancy casques; choose from
a large assortment, 49c, 98c,
$1.69.

"The Washington Post was offer- -

ed me to buy today for $2,000,000!
with the understanding to buy it

Jeweled hair bands, oriental brooches, neck
chains, men's belt buckles, earrings, stone set
bracelets, brooches, oriental shell barrettes and
combs, cross ornaments. Choice, each, 29c.

the Family in Splendid Range of Selection
Slippers are a time-honore- d gift at Christmas time. Our selec

back again after the war for a mil-

lion and a half. A second offer was

to put the paper entirely at our
two months for $100,000.

The paper is of importance as the
:nlv large newspaper of the capital."

tion is very wide in range of assortment and the values areunusu-all- y

good. Leather Novelties About Price
Manicure sets, filled with ivory and nickeled steel, beautifully, lined and covered

with fancy leathers and tapestry; choose at about V--j price, $1.95 and $2.25 each.1
i! li SA fv
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boxes, picture frames, brush sets, letter books,
glove cases, tie cases, etc. ,

IT' IjW' N
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Dancing and Party Slip-

pers, $4.00 to $10.00

Black and white satin.
Fine black French kidskin.
Patent kid, plain and beaded

vamps.
Full Louis and Baby French

heels. i

Leather Goods

House Slippers, at
$1.85 to $2.50

Comfortable, yet good looking,

Black kid with low heels.
Comfy felt slippers, in all colors.
Felt Juliet slippers, turn leather

soles.
Indian moccasins, beaded.
Fancy color in felt for children.
Big range of styles and colors.

Buigess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Leather Goods

At $1.95 to $5.95
Choose from desirable, in

style and quality, hand l)ags in velvets, black and

colors, fine leathers, seals, morocco and fancy
calfs. Novelty leather goods, toilet sets, manicure
sets, medicine sets, slippers, music rolls, jewel

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

At $1.00
Hand bags, in various, styles and leathers, col-

lar boxes, bill folds, picture frames and many
other novelties.

:iie uerman amnassaaor, m a mes-

sage to the Berlin foreign office in

ripher, after, expressing regret at
;he death of John R. McLean, said:

"The Washington Post has since
then been fairly neutral, but may be

entirely lost to us if it cannot, as is

ery much desired, be put into the
hands of Mr. Hearst."

Another communication produced
by Mr. Biclaski and alleged to
have been written by Samuel Unter-nne- r,

of New York to Albert, in

February, 1916, dealt with the pur-

chase of a New Y'ork paper for
$2,000,000. The name of this paper
was not mentioned in the communi-

cation, but Mr. Bielaski said there
were indications that it was the New
Y'ork Sun.

Dear Old Santa is Here in Toy Town on the Fourth
Floor and Wants the Children to Come and See Him
WELVE built the dear old fellow a sort of throne on the FourtrPFloor. We want him to feel as much at home as possible. Yon

the dear old fellow is used to having his own way up there at the North Pole. He wants every little boy and girl to come and
see him Saturday and bring papa and mamma, too. Sleds, Pianos, Tables and Chairs, Velocipedes, Automobiles, Mechanical and Elec-
trical Trains. v

There Are Enough Handkerchiefs Here
For Everyone in Omaha and Then Some
WE never were so fortunate as this season- - We made our preparations months ago,

long before the great advance in prices on cotton and linen which have been on the
rise. You'll do weir to anticipate"our own needs now as well as for gift-givin- g.

BOrgess-Mas- h

wsmCompany.
evirybody store

Special Sale
Saturday

OF

Sweet Navel

ORANGES
Large 100 Size

Men's handkerchiefs, all linen, full size, at 25c each.

'Men's handkerchiefs, embroidered initial, all linen, 25c

Doll buggies,
$3.50 to $25.00.

Toy automobiles,
$7.95 to $29.00.

Dolls of all kinds

I

Ml b.V SA Hill

Men's handkerchiefs, fine linen, plain white, colors and
"

fancy tapes, 35c to $3.50. IN tf'A15c to $20.00.

Furniture for

New ami Novel the Spirit oj the
Timelthe

"Victory Dolls"
Have You Seen Them?

Red Cross Nurse, '

Sailor and Soldier
AREN'T they the cutest things you

saw?" that's what everybody
is saying of them. You'll agree because
you can't resist the fascinatfon of these
little dolls. 14 inches high, finished col-

ors to represent a Red Cross Nurse, a
Sailor or Soldier. Movable arms. And
they're very inexpensive, for the price is
but

. TTpn.'j rinnrlkprphipfs. firm linen hand embroidered init- -
!' . , " :

Elecific trains,
$3.50 to $10.00.

Erector construc-;io- n

toys, $1.00
to $7.50.

Iron toys, wide
variety, 25c- - to
$395

Games of all
kinds, 15c to $ls
Machine gtfns ,
tanks, siege guns,
25c to $3.50.

Velocipedes, at
$2.75 to $17.50.

firv i , MIS, IU fl.UU L' ttC It,

Women's handkerchiefs, fine linen, hand 'embroidered, 335c, or 3 for $1.00.

dolls and chil-

dren, 30c to $16.

Rocking horses,
$7.75 to $17.00.

Building blocks,
10c to $2.00.

Mechanical
trains, 95c t o

$10.00. ,

Women's handkerchiefs, fine linen, embroidered in col
ors and white ; 50c to $5.00 each.

For Saturday only, we of-

fer a limited number of cases
of Northern California sweet
seedless navel oranges, large
100 size, thin skin and well
colored, at 5c each.

Notic 1 No phone orders
accepted, none sold to deal-

ers, and none delivered.
Burf ets-Na- th Co.

98cWomen's handkerchiefs, plain linen, 25c to 75c each.

- Burgs-Nas- h Co. Main Floor
Biirgent-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Down Uir Stor


